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ERA Information & Action
Please continue to call our legislators to press them to move the ERA bills out of committee and to 
the floor for a ratification vote in the 2014 Legislative Session. CALL OFTEN!!!!!!!!!!!

ACTION NEEDED - Call Rep. Gonzalez, Chair of the Local & Federal Affairs Committee and tell 
him you want the ERA Bill, ERC HCR 8001 to move out of committee and go for a vote on the 
house floor during the 2014 session. Call Rep. Eddy Gonzalez at his local office at (305) 364-3066 
or call him in Tallahassee at (850) 717-5111

Sandy Oestreich sent the following information:

CONTACT key legislators now (below). THEY are on 2-3 of Florida’s ERA’s committees 2014, making them pivotal. 

FL SENATORS (bill # SCR 68 by Sen Arthenia Joyner)

 Flagler County, St John, Putnam, or Volusia : Senator Thrasher, 904 287-4222 St Augustine 

Collier, Lee Counties: Senator Richter 239 417-6205 He is on ALL 3 of our Senate committees for ERA

FL REPRESENTATIVES (bill # HCR 8001, Rep. Lori Berman)

 Marion County: Rep. Charlie Stone 352 291-4436, who is on TWO of our 3 House committees coming up 
Sarasota County: Rep. Ray Pilon 941 955-8077, on TWO committees & Vice Chair of ONE!!: 

Miami-Dade County: DEMOCRAT Rep. Jose Rodriguez 305 854-0365 , on TWO ERA committees: (cosponsored in 
past!) 

And ALSO Miami-Dade Co.: “Democrat” (a DINO ,really) Rep. Daphne Campbell 305 795-1210, on TWO commit-
tees She believes ERA covers abortion/same-sex, which it does not regulate. 

EVERYBODY, call and/or go see Rep Charles Van Zant 386 312-2272, on TWO committees. Counties of Bradford, 
Putnam, Union, Clay. He is there so try.

LegiCamp 2014
Last year we had several of our members attend LegiCamp.

Most felt it was worth the effort. Are you interested?

When:Saturday, February 8, 2014 at 9:00 AM - Sunday, February 9, 2014 at 5:00 PM (EST)

Where: University Of Florida, Physics Complex , Gainesville, FL

Join us at LegiCamp!

LegiCamp supports grassroots developed and coordinated legislative engagement campaigns. Each year diverse pro-
gressive organizers come together from across the state to share concerns and to launch programs. Groups encourage 
their members to participate, because LegiCamp is a great environment to nurture collaboration among diverse groups 
and to build coalitions capable of majority power.

There will also be a Bold Progressive Field Training held at the same place on the Sunday, so make sure to get both 
tickets if you are staying both days! Tickets for Saturday are $25 and Sunday are $15.

http://www.eventbrite.com/e/legicamp-2014-tickets-9883507838

There will be a social hour following LegiCamp.

Campaign proposals will be accepted until one week before the conference. The 10 proposals to receive the most votes 
will be launched at LegiCamp.

Region VI Meeting
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Super Mule

Fox News host Megyn Kelly now says she was just kidding when she said Santa Claus is 
white. However, she’s standing by her statement that the Grinch who stole Christmas, defi-
nitely Jewish.” –Conan O’Brien

 “It’s really starting the look like Hillary Clinton’s going to run. The digital team behind both 
of President Obama’s campaigns is already preparing for a Hillary Clinton run. They’re starting early because 
they’ve got to delete 10 years of Bill Clinton’s browser history.” –Conan O’Brien

 “An entrepreneur has made a device that can prevent the NSA from spying on you by blocking your laptop’s 
camera. This new high-tech device is called a small piece of tape.” –Conan O’Brien

 “Scientists are testing out a new drone that would replace lifeguards. Here’s how it works: If you’re drowning, 
the drone would fly out and drop a bomb on you.” –Conan O’Brien

 “President Obama has named a top former 
Microsoft executive to run and fix the Obamacare 
website. Hey, how about fixing Windows first?” 
–Jay Leno

 “More snow storms all across the country. Man, 
New England is whiter than Santa Claus on 
Megyn Kelly’s front lawn.” –Jay Leno

 “Over the weekend the Obamacare website was 
down. Fortunately, most Americans were unaf-
fected because they never knew it was up.” –Jay 
Leno

 “The U.S. Post Office announced that today is the busiest shipping day of the year. 600 million packages were 
shipped today, and as many as 500,000 of those will actually be delivered.” –Jay Leno

 “Over the weekend, China became the third nation to land on the moon. This morning NASA issued a statement: 
‘Sending stuff to the moon is so 1960s. Call us when you get to Mars.’” –Craig Ferguson

 “I’m happy for China. Sending a rover to the moon is really impressive. These days our government can’t even 
get a website to work.” –Craig Ferguson

 “Is Santa Clause an American? Well he is fat and wears a velvet track suit.” –Stephen Colbert

 “George Zimmerman is auctioning an original painting for $100,000. $100,000? Man, this guy is getting away 
with murder.” –Stephen Colbert

Scheduled Events

Next  
SBDWC Meeting

Jan 4th, 11:30 

Memaw’s

Indian Harbor Beach

Bonnie Ollinger’s Crab Cakes    We received a lot of requests for this after the Holiday 
Party….so here it is.

• Place: ¼ cup of butter in a saute pan

• Melt and stir in 2 Tablespoons flour

• Blend in. And bring to a boil 1small can evaporated milk

• Remove from heat and stir in 1slightly beaten egg and ¼ cup chopped onions or 
chives or scallions

• Add: 1 teaspoon old bay seasoning (I like the low sodium because the crab is salty) a 
dash of Worcester sauce, and cayenne pepper to taste

• Gently toss in 1pound crabmeat ( I also sometimes add 8 oz of fake crab to stretch it

• Use a small ice cream scoop to drop onto a lightly greased griddle or fry pan

• Flatten slightly and flip when golden brown on bottom

The Democratic Women’s Club of Florida
January 2014 Executive Committee Meeting
9:00 AM-3:30 PM on January 18, 2014
World Golf Village Resort Hotel
500 South Legacy Trail, St. Augustine, Florida 32092
Phone: 904-940-8000
There will be a Luncheon Speaker.

Lunch will be $25.00 per person. Lunch Choices are:
____Chicken Caesar Salad 
____Vegetarian Chef’s Choice 

Please send your meal choice, name, Club and position with a check made out to 
DWCF to be received by Friday, January 10, 2014 to Carol King, DWCF Treasurer,  
35445 Highland Drive, Eustis, Florida 32736

Our next meeting  will be Saturday January 4th at 11:30 at Memaw’s in Indian Har-
bour beach.  This will be a planning session for the new year.  Attend and help your 
leaders develop our strategies for 2014.

SCPA 1st Thursday Event
Front Street Civic Center, Historic Downtown Melbourne (Map) 
2205 S. Front Street, Melbourne, FL 32901
January only - “1st Thursday” event is on the 2nd Thursday. 
Rescheduled to avoid conflicts with New Year’s activities.
Program: ‘Inequality for All’ -- powerful new film with Robert Reich. Plus update on 
SCPA Strategic Planning, and annual SCPA elections. 
6:30pm Thurs. Jan. 9, 2014



Four members of the seven-member state Supreme Court reach their mandatory retirement age during the next four 
years and, depending on how the retirements play out, the next governor may have the power to pick their replace-
ments.

Florida’s Constitution requires that justices retire on their 70th birthdays or at the end of their six-year term, if they are 
halfway through the term, whichever is later. 

Three of the retiring justices, Barbara Pariente, R. Fred Lewis and 
Peggy Quince are the longest serving members of the court, each 
having been appointed more than 15 years ago by former Gov. Law-
ton Chiles, a Democrat. They must retire by January 2019.

The other justice, James E.C. Perry, was appointed by Crist in 2009, 
when he was a Republican governor. Perry turns 70 in January but, 
because he is halfway through his six-year term, he is not required 
to retire until his term ends in January 2017. 

For Pariente, Lewis and Quince, the state Constitution allows the 
justices to serve out their six-year terms but each must turn over the 

robes no later than the precise moment the sitting governor’s term ends.

In the last four years, the court has rejected the Legislature’s language for proposed constitutional amendments that 
would ban the state from participating in the Affordable Care Act, weaken a citizen redistricting initiative, give tax 
breaks to first-time homebuyers and weaken the voter-approved class size amendment. 

In August 2011, the justices said in a 5-2 opinion that Scott had violated the separation of powers doctrine when he 
suspended rulemaking by state agencies as one of his first acts in office. Just this month, the court ruled 5-2 against 
Republicans to require that legislators must testify about their motives in a dispute over redistricting. And this month 
the court raised doubts about the constitutionality of a law passed last year and signed by Scott to limit medical mal-
practice lawsuits when it rejected a procedural rule on expert witnesses by a 5-2 margin. 

While Scott and legislative leaders did not campaign against Pariente, Lewis and Quince when they were up for merit-
retention election in 2012, their public comments made it clear they did not support them.

It is important to note that just recently the Florida Supreme Court ruled  that the state’s legislative leaders must turn 
over their redistricting documents in a huge legal feud, but legislators say that before the ruling they turned over thou-
sands of records they considered appropriate and destroyed everything else.

The Florida Supreme Court ruled that state lawmakers can be forced to testify in redistricting cases claiming that 
backroom huddling with consultants and a flurry of email exchanges were part of an illegal effort to keep Republicans 
in command of Florida.  The 5-2 ruling by justices sided with the League of Women Voters of Florida, which disputed 
the stand by lawmakers that “legislative privilege” shields them from testifying in lawsuits challenging the state’s new 
congressional and state Senate maps

Nan Rich has been asking Charlie Crist for 10 debates to let the voters decide on the issues between them. Now a 
few groups are asking for debates in Broward. The request comes from the Broward Days Organization, and J. David 

Armstrong, president of Broward College.  In a letter to Crist and Rich earlier 
this month, they said they’d like to hold a debate at Broward College’s Bailey 
Concert Hall on the Davie campus. If the candidates agree, the two organiza-
tions would handle all the logistics.

Major debates among statewide candidates frequently occur in Davie – but not 
at Broward College. Debates are often sponsored by the statewide civic orga-
nization Leadership Florida and the Florida Press Association and are held at 

Nova Southeastern University.  Leadership Florida and the Press Association have already announced their intention 
to host “Decision 2014: Before You Vote,” a general election debate between the Democratic and Republican nomi-
nees.  As the chairman of Leadership Florida, Armstrong said in an August statement that “The best way to level the 
playing field is to subject the candidates to fair and informed questioning by journalists and give the voters unfiltered 
access to the answers. That’s exactly what we aim to provide, again.” It looks as though at least one  debate will hap-
pen in Broward.

Bills Passed by the US Congress 1947-2013:  Proof this is the real do-nothing Congress

We need good Democratic Female candidates.  Are you interested? Go to the 
Supervisor of Elections listing and see how many positions are listed without 
anyone running against the Republican candidates.
2014 Candidates

Chief financial Officer—William Rankin (Dem) against incumbent Jeff Atwater 
(Rep)

Commissioner of Agriculture—Thad Hamilton (Dem) against incumbent Adam Putnam (Rep)

Florida State House District 50—No Dem running against Tom Goodson

Florida State House District 51—Joseph Murray running against Steve Crisafulli

Florida State House District 52—No Dem running against Rich Workman

Florida State House District 53—Isabel Wright running against John Tobia

County Commission, District 2—5 candidates –all Republican

County Commission, District 4—9 candidates, all Republican

There are also 3 seats up for the Canaveral Port Authority and Three School Board Seats up this election.
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Become an SBDWC Booster
Your ad will appear in the newsletter as well as in 
the archive at   http://sbdwcnewsletter.com where 
thousands can view it.  A link included in your ad 
will be “clickable” so as to send greater traffic to 
your site.
Help us find Boosters to cover the costs of printing 
our newsletter.  Cost for a one line listing is $20 
for 6 months or $35 for a year.  Cost for a two line 
listing is $30  for 6 months or $45  for a year,  ad-
ditional lines extra.

Contact pfarley_101@hotmail.com

You can find archived PDF copies of 
these our newsletters at

www.sbdwcnewsletter.com/

Our sincere Thoughts and Prayers 
are extended to all the US troops 
stationed in Afghanistan, around 

the world and also to their families 
everywhere.  

We pray for the safe return of the 
troops, a speedy end to the war and 
the wisdom of our leaders to guide 

us in this conflict.

http://www.zazzle.com/hodad66

